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PACIFIC COAST LBAGl'K

landing ef the Claee
Pet,

Fraaclsco II 15 .IH
UsABgeles 18 14 .6CS

Veraoa IS 1 .5

alt Lake 15 If AM
Oaalaad 16 11s .481
VorUaad 10 17 .570

Results Saturday
At Portland-S-ail

Fraaclsco ...
Portland

Brown and Broek:
Keen.

At Oakland
Oakland
Salt Lake

Martin and

At Los Angeles
Los Angelea

. v
Hogg and

Whaling. Hess

Elliett:

Vernon
Bossier;

Wm Lost

R.
4

1
Sothoroa and

R.
1
1

h. a.
c s
7 S

H. X.
4 1
4 1

Warhop and

t-- H. E.
8 10 5
7 16 5

and
replaced Johnson in

the third. Standridge replaced Hogg
In the fourth. Fromme replaced Heas
and Horatman replaced Standridge la
the eighth. Ten Inning gam.

W. S. SLOUGH

For Assessor
To the Voters of Klamath Ceunty:

If I am placed In the oflce of assess
or ay your rotes I pledge myself to the
following standards and Ideals:

11 shall giro all my time and the
heat of my ability to the work of the
oSce.

21 shall do my bear to place upon
the tax roll erery piece of taxable
property in Klamath county, aad will
assess each piece equitably.

8 The "timber baron" and "small
taxpayer" will look alike to me. I

euad for a square deal tor alL

41 will not use the offlce to re-

ward friends or punish enemies.
51 will not use the opportunities

aforded by the offlce to promulgate
any "ideas" or "Isms." There la work

In the offlce to consume all the
time and energy of the moat actlre

6 The peace and prosperity of the
county depend upon a Just and intelli-
gent administration of public business.

7 Tout support In the Primary and
in the la solicited upon the
above declaration of principles.

Respectfully, W. 8. 8LOUOH.
(Paid Advertisement)

Herald's Classified Advs.

Advertisement la the CUaslfled
columns are printed at the rate of
Five cents a tlae, larariable la ad
TUBce." Hereafter no advertise'
meats will be accepted unless ac-

companied by the cash. '

FOR SALE

Johnson

enough

Election

FOR SALE Studebaker "25." 5 pas-aeng-

automobile. In good coadltioa,
cheap for 'cash. See Chllcote. 8

FOB SALE CHEAP Camera,
at Herald offlce.

Slnnott

FOB SALE Sewing machine.- - heater
and bed. 816 Jefferson street ' .

FOR SALE The two-stor- y brick store
building with full size basement.

known aa the Lamb block; located la
the heart of the business district In
Klamath Falls. Ore. Not less than
85,000 cash, balance, terms. Would
take in exchange some good farm land
as part of the purchase price. For far
ther particulars, address D. A. Lamb,
Agnew, Calif. U-6-t

FOR EXCHANGE
FOR SALE OR TRADB-F- lae old

violin. Could ase good motorcycle.
Require Herald. Mt

MISCELLANEOUS

MONEY TO LOAN Arthur R. Wll
sea, 517 Mala. , IItf

MONEY TO LOAN At 8 per cent
Arthur W. Wilson, 517 Main. U-t- f

FOR RENT Two and furnish-
ed apartments. Jackson building,

opposite White Pelican. 10-4- t

FOR RENT New modern bungalow.
Inquire 318 Jefferson. ll-6- t

WANTED Fox
Phone K.

terrier male pup,

lMt

HELP WANTED
WANTED Young woman to learn

aarsiag. Apply head aarse. Meek-ha- m

Hospital. lMt

LOST AND FOUND

LOST two Yale keys on a rosary.
-- Lam at Merald aesee. 114t

The Evening Herald
W. O. SMITH . . Editor

Published dally eteeet Ramsey at
The Herald Publishing Company of
Klamath Palls, at 111 reurth street

Entered at the aosteBee at Ktam
ath rails. Oregon, for traaamleeloa
through the malls as eeeoad-elas- e

matter.

Subscription terms by mall te
address In the United States

One year . 85.M
One month

KIAMATM PALLB, OMQON

FRIDAY, MAY 12, 1118

EDUCATIONAL. CIVIC UPLIFT

NY PLAN like the "Clean-U- p

Day" campaign for calling the
attention of the public at large to the
necessity for maintaining a clean city
should meet with earnest

Th problem la one of education, and
efforts In this direction, even at later
vals, will serve as a stimulus for the
velopment of a sentiment that will la
time be continuous and permanent.

Everyone should unite tomorrow ta
an attempt to give aa object lesson of
tho pleasures and beaetts that coi
from habits cleanliness, personal.
social and municipal.

RURAL DEVELOPMENT

60

of

SOIL is the foundation of theTHE community'a wealth, as It
Is Indeed of other communities also.
But because the industry of axrlcul
ture is carried on immediately at the
doors of the rural community, If such
a community can claim to being in
dustrial this must be due to agricul-
ture. Yet, In face of the fact that they
are in the midst of the greatest Indus-
try that Is In greatest need of devel-
opment, some of the rural communities
look to the distant manufacturing cen-

ters with longing. In the firm belief
that they think they would be better
off If they, too. had factories rather
than farms.

A few small factories In a rural com
munity give employment to persons
who prefer the factory to the farm. To
that extent almost any rural commun
ity can support a factory or two, and
perhaps It Is worth some effort to se-
cure them. But why should a com-
munity-go out of Its line Into a aew
Held of exploitation. When its basic in
dustry is In dire seed of aid and Im- -

provementf -

It Is a safe venture that there Is not
a rural community 1 the United States
usi is no. capaoie ox producing any.
where from 60 to 76 per cent more
wealth than it Is at present producing;
and It is an equally safe venture that
there is not a rural community whoss
farmers are satisfied with conditions
of life on the farm mad with morlrittlnv

! facilities' in their nearest trading cen
ter. Are not these situations that de-

mand and that will repay sincere and
earnest effort at improvement? Yet
they are. about the last conditions to
receive attention from local business
men, who sometimes appear to be ut
terly Indifferent to some of the condi
tlons that most directly affect their
own prosperity.

Fortunately, 'many' rural communi-
ties have awakened to the aeed and to
me wuaom ox developing local re
sources, and wherever farmers and
merchants are working- - hand la hand
in community building the mall order
question is eliminated, the Jealousies
and prejudices that formerly existed
have been eradicated and the entire
communities are rising as units to a
higher piaae. '

e e
RrnttmvA .CsW- W.M.SM WIIVM

TOMORROW IS "Clean-U- p Day."
Dont forget to knock the spots off
Klamath Falls, and make It the orig--
lnal Spotless Town.

THE SUCCESS of this measure de-
pends upon the effort put forward by
each Individual. It's up to you.

A CLEAN TOWN is a healthy tewa,
also a sightly place.

e

nothing TO DO till tomorrow.
And tomorrow, yotr want to pat "your
house in order." Also your treat aad
back yards.

HOUSES '

A food lot and fair hettee fsr
8400, en easy terms. -

Oesd heuse, nicely furnished,
twe big fU, all far MfO, cask.

TaressfM heuse yvlth seme furni
ture, three Weeks frem Mala; only
8800, en easy terms.

Nice bunpalew, with bath.
. only three blocks frem Mala. Prise ;

tt,0M; tin, fee Callcete, ftt Mala
aMa U I.

THS EVEN

Contused from Page 1

today, aad have existed ta tale eeaaty
since 1 first came here. It Is like this
my friends, the fellow who coatee oat,
shakes hands with you and la gone,
then the fellow who wants to do right
as near as possible comes aad talks
with ou and he la open to criticism.
but It Is far better to come before the
voters of the district, from whom ae ta
asking sufferance, and talk man to man
with them. It is better for aba te he
a pun shoe man, better for him
trean, what I mean by that ta going
around from house to house and say
ing to you, you had better watch out
for Oneall aa a dishonest man, Onclll
If he seta In that position will take ad
vantage of you, now, I charge you to
beware of that thine, these things have
been stnrted and they are In the mate
Ins; at the present time. I have come
out openly and I am openly discussing
the Questions as 1 see them In this
rampaign, for It any gentlemen that
la here, or not here, or aay of his
friends, desire to enter Into a discus
sion of the things and condltlona as I
am stating them, J am opea at all
times to meet him and give him half of
the time, any time he desires to mee.
me.

Now then It Is a fact that I am mak
ing this campaign openly, aad stating
some of the things xhlch Is being.ear
rled on by one leading political luea
nf the county. That man la Pel In V.
Kukendall, the present Judge of tht
district 1 believe that la ale nine,
anyway he tlgns It D. V. KuyitenUlL
t mean Judge Kuykendall, for fear aay
of you should be mistaken la themaa,
he Is the gentleman that has been rep-
resenting the timber interest of this
county, and the gentleman that wrote
the contract for you farmers for the
Klamath Water Users Association,
when he was your attorney. I do not
know, I guess you might call him
"Timber" Kuykendall or Water Users
Kuykendall, I do not know which, I
em advertising Kuykendall and I am
going to do It openly, and you can call
it politics if you like, I am not afraid
of the results of this election. If you
people elect D. V. Kuykendall for
judge upon the republican ticket, you
are colng to do it after I have given
yon notice of who and "what he is.
Now somebody as I stand here, and as
these words ring In my ears, you may
jity that Onelll Is out for offlce and oat
tor tho offlce that Kuykendall has and
Is now holding. Yes, that Is true, and
I have had some experience with Kuy
kendall, since I have been la this
county, I have tried more law salts
with him than any other man. I have
known him quite a while, I know his
methods, I know his disposition, I
know hie inclinations, I know his cun
ning smile, and I desire to state to you
that I do not believe that he can be
trusted to give the people a square
deal. I desire all of you to understand
that. Now then yoa may say that
am talking politics

Now I nay to you people, I pledge to
you people, and I promise you that If
you give me jour hearty support anJ
cooperation and aire me the noaiituv
tlon tor circuit jndge of this district
upon the 18th day of May, I wdl use
all of r.y influra.-- e at Judge, anl, w ,1

as Judge of lharrn,it, snatch tur.t a.
0c out ft the pj'Hcal ring, o tbt
every man that is brought Into court
will receive the same consideration,
and every lawyer will receive the same
coastderatioa, yoa will not have7 to
hire the pardner of the court In order
to get Justice. We have never bad a
chance in Klamath Falls courts since

have heed there, except the time
when George Noland presided. Yoa
farmers do not know the conditions
that exist la politics la
county, you do not know that the po
litical ring Is run by six or seven
and if you are not in the ring yoa
might just as wsll not try to do any.
thing. Yoa farmers go and cast your
vote for a man that yoa think is right,
yoa vote honestly, but yoa must re
member that la the city of Klamath
Falls, there Is a political ring, and that
is vbere this Influence is at work and
where it counts. I want to say that I
desire the support of the farmers, the
working men, I know what your con-
ditions are, I know what It means to
work and live oa a farm, aad I want
your support and cooperation. Yoa
have been to vote oa elections aad
you have been to Klamath Falls, bat
the political conditions u saeh that
oa would not understand It until It

was brought to your attentloa. It has
been so every since I have beea la
Klamath Falls, with the exeeptioa off
when Judge Noland was presiding, the
conditions have beea agalast the satis
factory administration of Justice. There
Is one particular thing that I wish to
menUon, aad yoa men that have beea
la court, or called for Jury servttf.
oa rome up there sad watt around

there sad when tht eases art called

&&.iii.
a sssfssm i sla flpfma. as. ft

cm ine jury is ready, as the) uusstl" a

D. KLAMATH PALLS. OREOON

(hieillContaoesffiiCampaip

of Mud Stinging Dirty Politics

litre colng ea, there la about one-thir- d

lff.tt.n Hm. of Ilia of tka
that is spent In im--s while the
Judge la la his private chamber looking
r.p the law or questions that come up.
I mentVn partuularly the murder caie
et A K. Ijtvrrenee. that was tried be-

fore Judge KukemUl!, ta that case
you know he spent sbcut one-thir- d of
his time la his chambers, while the
fury waa bottled up la uclusloa, th- -t

he was in there bunting up the law cf
the case about one-thlr- of the time.
And right here I want lo call your at-

tention to the trarmor In which 'that
trial waa nonduMed. I only wish ho
wm here to hear what 1 have to say,
but that doee not matter, as nts
stenographer Is here taking It all
down aad will probably read It all to
htm tomorrow, while I have nothing
against her, she has a right to be here,
and I am glad she la here, I want to
nay this, that it Is a shams and a dis-

grace to the voters of this county the
way and manner In which that case
ngalnat Lawrence was conducted. My-te- lf

and my partner, Mr. Manning,
were employed by the district attorney
to assist la the case, and we went In
there with the purpose of bringing be-

fore the court and Jury all of the tes-

timony aad facts In the case. We
went there to prove the guilt of this
man Lawrence, for we firmly believed
that he waa guilty, but I charge the
fact to he that the trial of this case
was 'stifled la the giving of Its testi-
mony, by D. V. KuykendalL You will
wonder why I say this, and I will tell
you why. There Is a provision In the
statute of this state that If a man gets
on the witness stand and testifies, you
may ask him. If he did not make state-
ments at another time aad place and
In the presence of certain people, relat
ing to the things which he Is testify-
ing to. We desired to impeach this
man Lawrence In the trial of this
.ae. and to do this we had the quea-Con-s

ready for the laying of evidence
to Impeach him. The presiding Judge,
D. V. Kuykendall, perjured and violat
ed Mr oath of offlce, and perjured and
violated the statutes of this state In
this case, if he did not know better
he ahould aot be sitting aa Judge of
this court, and be passing upon the
relative and property rights of the peo-
ple that are within his Jurisdiction. We
had eight witnesses ready to put oa
the stand for the purpose of impeach-InftCAawren-

and the presiding Judge.
D. V. Knykendall, would not let us ase
thetn. consequently Lawrence went

Kuykendall represents that which is
not for your owa Interests, he Is the
man that started the suit agalast the
county warraata and tied them all up,
he and Stone and Ferguson, of course
he will say now that he Is out of that,
I do not know if he la or not, I do not
know If the firm of Kuykendall and
rerpuson Is broken up or not, but I do
know that be la a man that sits oa the
fence, sad is like the owl, he sits on a
limb and hoots whea the timber men
call, and he and Ferguson have the
saying of county warrants, and they
can make them what they want them,
he Is the man that got out these water
contracts that yoa are so firmly bound
up in, and that yoa have had so much
trouble over.

m

SHASTA VIEW NOTES t

The Helping Hand Society met at
the home of Mrs.' W. M. Chandler last
Wednesday. '

Shasta View Sunday school 'will
probably hold appropriate exercises
for Mother's Day, May 14th.

a rarmors' meeuag will he held at
the school house Tuesday, May 16th.

Vocnatxar Bros, are digging an ar
tesian well for C. M. Klrkpatrlclc

Rev. Cowley of Merrill delivered aa
excellent address oa "The Strong
weax nan" last Sunday.

Paul Johnson of Klamath Falls laat
Sunday visited his brother John, who
lives on the Joe Foster homestead.

Miss Shaffer visited at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Strowbrldge last
Sunday.

Tbe heavy frost of laat Saturday
night badly damaged much of the
growing vegetables la Sand HoUow.

Tsa of the pupils cf the Shasta View
school wrote la oae.or more subjects
May 4 ta aad 6th.

Joe Kent, caadidatc for district at-
torney, accompanied by Mr. Stehlmaa
aad Mr. McMsaas. was la Bead Hol
low tut Friday.

Fred Oordoa has charge of the ea--
gsne t the sawmill ea. Bryaa
Uia. ., ,

Will Sims aad wife at la California.
It Is reported that Mr.Sims to toekiac

Netlee ef Administratrix' Sate ef Rsal
Press rty

In the County Court of the iBtate of
Oregon, for Douglas County.

In the Matter of tho Estate of F. O.

Stewart, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby, given that the un

dortlgned, administratrix or tbe estate
of F. O. Stewart, deceased, in pur
suance of an order of the above en
titled court In the above entitled cause
maiia and entered on tho 2d day of

lVbruary, 1910, authoildng said ad-

ministratrix to sell certain real prop
erty of said estato, will on and after
the 3d dny of June, 1916, offer for sale
and soil at Diivato salo for cask In

hand all tho right, titlo and Interest
which said F. O. Stewart had at the
time of his death In and to the follow

ing described real property, to-wl-t:

Lot 1 of block 91 In tho town of

White Lake, In Klamath county, Or
egon;
SBH of NWU, Eli of 8WU.

NWU of SWtt of section 7, In
township 39 south, range 9, and tho
NEU of NEK of section 3(1. town
ship 3 south, range 10. all east of

Hbe Willamette Meridian, In Klam-

ath county, Oregon, containing 200
acres.
BliU for the purchase of said real

proporty will be received by the un

domiciled at her residence, which Is
420 8outh Pine street, Rosehurg. Doug

las county, Oregon, on and after the
3i day of June, 1916. The salo of said
roal property will be subject to con
firmation by tbe above entitled court.

Dated, Roaeburg, Oregon, April 25,

1916.

ELLA STEWART,
Administratrix of the Estate of F. O

Stewart, Deceased.

Semwioas
(Equity No. 761)

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for Klamath County

State Land board of the State of Ore
gon, Plaintiff,

vs.
Sum C. Trayner, Mary I. Trajrner,

Klamath Water Users Association,
United States of America, J. O.
Camp, C. M. Psttlt, Defendants.

To Sam C. Trayner, Mary I. Trayner,
Klamath Water Users Association,
United States of America, J. Q

Camp, C. M. Pettlt. the Above
Named Defendants:

In tbe name of tbe state of Oregon
You and each of you are hereby re
quired to appear and answer the com
piawi niea agains. you in ine aoovo
entitled ault within six weeks from
the date of the Drat publication of
this summons, and if you so fall to
answer, appear or otherwise plead,
tho plaintiff for want thereof, will ap
ply to tbe court for tbe relief prayed
for in Its complaint, to wit:

For Judgment against the said de
fendants, Bam C. Trayner and Mary
I. Trayner, for the aum of 14,000.00,
with Interest thereon from the 22d
day of June, A. D. 1916, at tbe rate
of 6 per cent per annum, and for the
additional sum of 8400.00 aa attor-
ney's fees and for its costs snd dis
bursements herein, and for a decree
of this court foreclosing the mortgage
on the ,

West hslf of the southwest quarter;
southwest quartsr of northwest
qusrtsr of section twenty -- six
(86); southeast quarter of north-
east quarter, northeast quarter of
southeast quartsr of section twenty-seve- n

(87); lot eight (8) of section
thirty-fou- r (84); north hslf of
northwest quartsr, wsst half of
northwest "quartsr of northeast
quarter of section! thirty-liv- e (86);
all la township forty (40) south,
range ten (10) east of the Willam
ette Meridian, containing 886.76.
acres. !

and ordering that said property be
sold by the sheriff of Klsmath county,
Oregon, la the manner by law In cases
of this kind provldsd, and the pro
ceeds of such sale be applied:

First To tbe payment of the
costs and expenses of tbs sals and the
costs and disbursements of this suit.

Second To the payment to this
plaintiff or the amount for which It
prays personal decree and Judgment
against tbe said defendants, Sam C.
Trayner and Mary I. Trayner.

Third That the balance, If any.
shall be paid to tbe clerk of this1
court for those entitled to It.

And that at such sale any party to
tbla ault may become a purchaser of
sny part of said rstl property and
upon purchaae of tbe same, the said
sheriff shall place the purchaser In
complete possession of tbe property
he shall have purchased.

That the court shall declare and de-
cree that plaintiff's Hen upoa all of
tbe said property, by virtue ef said
mortgage aforesaid, la prior In time
and superior la right to that of any
person or persons claiming undsr the
ssld defendants, 8am G. Traynsr ana
Mary I. Traynsr, thereto or thereupon
or upoa say part thereof.

Aad that the said defendants, the
Klamath Water Users Association,1
United States of America. J. O. Camn I

aad C. M. Pettlt, aad all psrsoas'
clslmlag or to claim, by, through, or
uadcr them, or aay of them, shall be
forever barred aad foreclosed of all
their right, title, estate, equity, later-- 1

t antt Han at law and In anullv. ami n..
of equity of redemption, In, to, and , be considered on i.u . .Uo" --till
upon tho said real property, aud every
pnrt thoroof, and that the plaintiff
may have such other snd further and
general relief as to equity may seem
ineot.

This summons Is published prusu
nnt to-n- order of the Honorable D.
V. Kuykendall, Judge of the circuit
court of the state of Oregon, for
Ulamnth county, Oregon, dated April
i, A. D. 1910, and the first publication
of this summons Is made In tbe Even
Ing Herald, a newipaner, on the 7th
ilny of April, A. D. 1916.

CHARLES J. FKnaUSON,
Attorney for Plaintiff,

Notice Inviting Side
DldH will bo received by the Police

Judao or the City of Klamath Falls,
Oregon, up to and Including Monday,
May IS, 1916, nt the hour of 8 o'clock
p. in., for tho repair of Sixth street,
from Klnlock nvonuo to tho city limits;
Tim a street, from Main to Orant;
UlKlith tilrcet from Main to High; High
direct, from Klghth to Ninth; Ninth
street, from High to Prospect; Pros-
pect to Uphitni; Upturn to Oregon ave-

nue: Oregon avenue to Delta, In
with tho specifications of the

city engineer on file with the Police
Judge. Hid" to bo submitted separ-
ately for Third street and Sixth street.
Klghth. Ninth. Hlah', Prospect, Upham

f
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J'W'PAV.MAVlt.it,.

Md submitted tl.cr.for MU
The Common Council .

A. L. LBAVITT, Po ,el L
"-- rd.ro, U,C0

Notlro of An-,,-- ,.,

Caliroral.Oreea ,.owe?
Location of prluclptii pUcTofV,

ness, 8nn Francisco ftmeeting of the directors Z J '
Jy. April 18. m0i .;,,J2J

No. 4, of Oft, cent. PcrTSS.!1
lovled upon the caplui stock".
corporation, payable
lwcrelaryl.i,h.oinceoltB?J?
poratlon, No. 131 Ulde.do!ff
Hn Francisco, California. AanS
upon lilib ihi. assoumsDi shui,.main unpaid on Tuesday .!'
i'JlC. bo delinquent .2., '
Used for tulo at public auction s.T
unless .am.nt I. mad b.for.', !

bo sold oil Tuesday, jun, ,0 '.,."
ul the hour of 12 m., to w u, Jllnient assessment, tontht- - ..
the costs of nd.erlUlnt and uds-j- I.

of sale.
Dated April 18, 1910,

J. C. THOMPSON,
8e of Cnllfornla-Or.io- n Pot

Company. Office. No. lit mo
dorff Street, Ban Francisco

(seat CsaaBUsssW7 CaaiMfss . leTTsi 1 Csiilf. ,fl fcjj Q

yWost economical

'

soiree vou
Can buy v.?

"It oj further"

You can make better coffee
with less M.J.B. to the cup
than with any other coffee.

Test It yourself nml lie com inert).
No other colTcc in quite so good

as M.J. II. , no mutter what price
you pay.

Our Guarantee
Your grocer will refund the
full price you paid for M.J.B.

coffee, if it does not please
your taste, no matter how
much you have used out of

tjie can.

Always the same in
Quality, Strength and Flavor

.

UPPER LAKE TRAFFIC
Wo are agents for Oalklas HaaUltoa'a mail, passenger awl

frflKht IhisU un the tipper Klamath iJikr. Ilusns leave this oKce

t.ery imirnluff esrent Haaday, at TiMO.

Western Transfer Co.
iMIO.MC 19 MAIN HTIIKKT, NKAK FlrTH

Attention, Housewives!

Demonstration

"Wellman" Superior
Quality Groceries

Thit Week Only

Call and Sample the Best Line of

Groceries on the Market

THE SUNSET GROCERY


